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Millions
For the Master— What Does It Mean?

It means that during the next five years the Bap 
tist churches of the South propose to raise $75,000, 
000, that they may be able to enlarge their program 
of service by—

'  Caring for their aged ministers in an adequate way.

Providing homes, sustenance and Christian train
ing for orphan children.

Enlarging the hospitals for the healing of the sick 
and injured.

Providing opportunities for Christian education to 
all the young people of the South.

Reaching with the gospel the immigrants and 
other needy classes in our own land.

And, finally, sending the gospel and its institutions 
o f healing into all parts of the world.

This is a program to challenge the enthusiasm and 
the co-operation of men, women and young people 
who love God and their fellow-man.

Cash and five-year pledges with which to carry on 
this undertaking will be sought duringVictory Week November 30— December 7

Line up with the Baptist church of your commun
ity for a worthy part in this program.

This Space Contributed For a Successful 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign byAmerican National Bank C. S. Rice 
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Business Was Movin’ last WeekPanhandle Likely to Get Back 
Central Time

The News is in receipt of » 
communication from Frank R 
■lamiaoo of Amarillo, secretary 
of the Panhandle Plains Chain 
l*r of Commerce, which should 
he of interest to everybody who 
tinda Mountain time a source of 
inconvenience and annoyance 
Mr. .) ami son also has good news 
to those whose supply of coal is 
runuing iu*. The letter is us 
follows

Amarillo. Nov. 24. — Editor 
McLean New*, dear sir: 4 desire 
to discuss with you on this oeca 
sion two topics

I'he first with reference to the 
Panhandle having lieen placed 
in Mountain time. The appli 
cation has been made to-day for 
a rehearing before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission who will 
send a man to Amarillo for this 
rehearing

Of course we do not know 
what will be the ultimate out 
come of this hearing but we are 
quite disposed to. and do believe 
that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission assures us to have 
the time that we want. Numer 
ous applications have come to 
this office expressive of a very 
great desire to have this portion 
of the State returned to Central 
time

If you desire this change you 
will please indicate it hy a state 
ment of your views to this office 
and make known the fact among 
your citizens that this applies 
tion is being made and be pre 
pared to have your community 
represented at the rehearing of 
this case when the time is named.

N EXT. The shortage of coal 
over the Panhandle is a matter j 
of the strictest concern. On last 
Saturday morning a meeting 
was held in this office with R. E. 
Johns, agent for the Santa Pe, 
.1 W Farley, agent for C R I 
A P. and J. B. Ginbon for the F. 
YV & D who defined specifically 
the plans which the railroads 
had instituted for the purpose of 
preventing distress in case of 
blizzard of zero weather. Coal 
which has been taken over by 
the railroads has been so taken 
for the purpose of sending it out 
where it might be needed to es 
tabiish comfort.

You are, therefore, notified in 
case of emergencies to apply to 
your local agent with assurance 
that relief wilt be obtained.

Yonrs very truly,
Frank R Jamison.

Three Mcl^an business firms 
changed locations last week, too 
late for news of it to appear in 
the last issue of The News,

Z T Wilson moved his McLean 
Siioe Shop from the Cousins 
building, west of the postotfice, 
to Henry A Cheney s store, where 
he is now comfortably establish
ed and so busy he don’t want an 
ad He says he has more than 
he can do already.

Bennie Sitter, who was run 
ning his tailor shop in the same 
building with Wilson’s shoe shop, 
moved to the location formerly 
occupied hy Stratton Produce Co.

These two moves made room 
for McLean Auto Co. to move 
their stock of Dodge automobile 
repair parts and their sales 
agency to the Cousins building, 
where they have everything ar 
ranged comfortehly enough.

A New Shoe Slore
We realize that we are adver

tising The News as a sleepy 
sheet by admitting our failure to 
record this item last week, but 
we’ve gotta tell it anyway.

John Mertel, well known to 
everyone in these parts who 
wears shoes, has opened a stock 
of shoes in the building Bundy 
A Biggers used to occupy with 
a grocery store. He is also 
putting in a shoe repair shop. 
Much of his rquipment is still in 
transit, but he is able to do 
most of the work that comes bis 
way. He tells The News that he 
is arranging to put in a full and 
up-to date stock, and will soon 
be able to take care of the trade 
better than ever before.

N umber 48

A Timely Talk With 
Santa

Hello! Hello up there!
Gee! Is this really you? Well, this is Bob.
Yes, I just thought I’d ask you about that present 

we picked out for Dad, you know.
What’s that? You’ve got something from Erwin’s 

all wrapped up and in the sleigh already? That’s bully! 
Dad will be tickled to death.

And say, Santa—how about me? There’s nothing 
I’d like half so—

Aw Betty, keep still a minute, cantcha? I just gotta 
tell him this—

Hello? Yes, hello, Santa! Say, you know I'm get
ting plenty big enough to own a real sure-enough 
watch—the fellows wear ’em a whole lot younger 
nowadays—

How’s that? Got one right in front of you—an 
Elgin! Oh boy!

And the tag says what— for a very good boy?. Say! 
just watch me between now and Christmas!ERWIN DRUG COMPANY

ZL» Itt& iu JU L.

Sells Hardware Stock
C. S Rice closed a deal this 

week whereby he sells his entire 
stock of hardware to Western 
Lumber Company. The store 
has been closed since Monday, 
for the purpose of invoicing 

Mr. Rice retains his tin shop 
and stocks of furniture and un 
dertaking goods, and will, we 
understand, add to the furniture 
line.

Mrs J. B. Paschal returned 
home Friday after an extended 
visit with relatives at Brecken- 
ridge and other places.

Miss Eva Biggers of Amarillo 
came down Saturday to visit.

<«•

!! Christmas «

«
;; which always brings with it the joyous spirit of giving.

«

!! is almost here again. Don’t neglect to buy your gifts
11 early this year, so that you won't be disappmnted at
!! the last moment.

q  1 have a large selection of Diamond, Cameo, Sig-
| 1 net. Stone Set and Band Rings, all in Solid Gold.
;; Some very pretty Cameo and other stvle« of Solid

Gold Lavalliers and Brooches. Clocks, Watches,
;; Silverware and Real Hand Painted China. Have
;; . many choice articles and patterns in Cut Glass.
;; Some beautiful Toilet and Manicure Sets in French

Ivory, and many other things in French Ivory. But 1
;; have been able to get only four Elgin and Waltham
] J Bracelet Watches. You must come early if you want
] | one of these. Come right awav and make your se-
; j lection, so you will have just the gift you want to give.

«» John B. Vannoy
• • Optician and Jeweler

i: . l .............  ..................................................

J W. Wilkins and daughter 
left Tuesday for Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coflf- y. 
Miss Ruby Cook and John Poole 
motored to Clarendon Sunday.

Chas Guill and wife and Bee 
Everett and wire motored to 
Clarendon Sunday

^".. . j| . . . .....

Protect Your Bank Account 
With a Fountain Pen

Write your check lor 
a million dollars or (or 
cent*. Write it with a 
pencil and you have 
done a careless thing.
No matter lor what 
amount you write it, you should write it 
with a pen.

Do not carry a bottle ot ink in your

five What 
article u

a handy little 
the fountain

( s & f e t v - s e a l i b )  □  * £ ,  t A ! ! i;FOUNTAIN PEN
sitate your carrying water, soap and a 
towel. The Parker Lucky Curve is really 
it. We have them in different sizes, stylesDo not carry a bottle ol in* in your u. ..................................

pocket. You might break the bottle and and at different prices. They make accept-
lose the ink. Ink is expensive. Buy a able gifts Just think, Xmas will soon be
Fountain Pen. If you have a poor one we here. Buy that pen today and part o
will sell you a good o:ie. If you have your shoppingw.llbe

at all we will sell you a good one The Pen With anone at all we wi 
just the same. Twelve Months Guarantee

The City Pharmacy
Day Phone 6 AT YOUR SERVICE-DAY OR NIGHT Night Phone 22

................ , » .......................................... ........................ .. < * ki t t y

Your Groceries
Your Groceries will naturally be satisfactory if you 

buy them at our store. The prime reason for the above 
fact is because we have a care in Q U A L IT Y , S E R V 
ICE and PRICE that pleases all people who favor us 
with their patronage.

A  month’s business will convince you. We are 
prompt as well as careful. All you have to do is send 
or leave your order and you will find everything as or
dered, in the very best quality of Groceries, and at 
prices that will keep you dealing with us in the future.

A  car of spuds received this week.—our phone number is 23
HAYNES GROCERY COMPANY

........................ ................ ....................... ............ .....................................................



T H E  M c L  E A N N E W STHE M cLEAN NEW S
IMJUUSURD EVERY 1 KID AY

L. MOODY . Km to r  PriuasiiKK

Kutenxt us second cia»» mail matter 
ay 8, lYWn. at the port office at 

.aLean, Texas, under act of Congress.

Pour issues make an advertising 
onth. When live issues occur in 

t »e calendar month, charge will be 
i ade for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect 
a ad cards of thanks charged 

ifuiar advertising rates

others whose goods or services 
are needed in Weeping the store 
going

Each time the advertising of 
local merchants brings $10,000 of 
new business to a town, at least 
$2,500 of it remains in tbe town, 
and is passed around from person 
to person, and all the people 
share in the resulting prosperity.

Though some people who are 
not themselves m business fail to 
appreciate it, every one in a com
munity has an interest in every 

for st new dollar that is brought to town 
and that it is just as true in the 
large city, where business is 
great network of mutual interest, 
as in the smaller place, where it 
is easier to trace the benefits which 
every person receives.

Advertising has come to be a 
great power in business because 
advertising creates markets. Mar
kets are in tbe minds of people, 
and can be made through honest 
advertising Merchants and manu
facturers have found this out, and 
that i* why they advertise. — Ex.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
i me year............................................ II.-V)
His m onths.............................................75
"hree months......... ........................ 40

SKILLED ADVERTISERS AN 
ASSET

Fortunate, indeed, is a commun
ity whose business men advertise 
wisely and liberally, says a bulletin 
from the Associated Clubs of the 
World, for that community will 
grow and prosper.

Good advertrsing. which means Community prosperity is, or is 
steady advertising space big not. as we of the community make 
enough to tell the story that the it. Much money will be spent 
advertiser wants to present, brings around here during the coming 
new dollars to town, and keeps Christmas holidays. It is right 
home dollars at home, the bulletin (that it should be so, for every nor- 
continues. | mal person likes to partake of tbe

And wbat becomes of the dollar joys of the yule time But where 
that goes into the cash drawer ot will the money go? Will the pro- 
a local merchant? Three-fourths fits remain here, and continue to 
of it or there-abouts ( depending circulate in our midst, and enrich 
somewhat on the line of business our local community? Or Jwill. 
and the nature of the goods sold ) they go to foreign houses, and be 
goes to the wholesale dealer or forever lost to us who have pro- 
manufacturer for the goods the duced them by our energy and our 
store sells. thrift? The answer is in our hands.

The rest stavs in the home town. Our local merchants will be well 
Most of the other 25 cents out of equipped for supplying our de- 
each dollar goes for rent, salaries mands. The goods will be on 
of employees, and >o the local their counters, where we can see 
coal dealer, the light company and them, judge as to their qualitiy,

and know what we get And the 
name of local dealer stands as a 
guarantee for everything he sells 
But if we buy abroad we lose from 
our midst both the dealer's cost 
price and his profits. We never 
see them again. And our com
munity is the poorer to the extent 
of the profits on every article not 
purchased at home. Which shall 
it be > A constructive Christmas, 
or a destructive one ? Prospeirty 
should begin at home Paducah 
Poit.

Higgins has refused to go by 
Mountain time and has turned 
back to Central time. Congress 
got busy and changed this section 
of the Panhandle to the Mountain 
time last year. There is a move 
on foot, gaining in momentum, to 
restore our section to Central time. 
People out this way don’t like to 
have it get dark in the middle of 
the afternoon." Randall Co. News.

When a Farmer Writes 
a Letter

Ford Will Bring Them Back
The following appeared a few 

days ago in the "out** Register” 
of Springfield, III,:

“ Many are the stoiiesof Hemy 
Ford and his popular automobile, 
but Hillsboro is relating what if 
calls the best of the season, and 
the facts in the case are true. 
It happened in one of the lead 
ing churches of the city that the 
pastor took for the teat of his 
sermon, ‘ Better Church Attend
ance’ ,

“ The pastor held that the 
automobile has taken more 
people away .from church than 
any other thing. He concluded 
with the exclamation: ‘The Ford 
car has taken more people to 
hell than any oilier other tiling 
that I can mention!' Whereupon 
an old lady in the congregation 
began to clap her hands and 
moan 'Praise the Lord! IVaise 
the Lord!’

| “ ‘ What,s the matter, sister?’ 
| asked the pastor.

“  ‘The Ford never went any 
' place that it couldn't make the 
i round trip, and I am sure that 
| all of those people in hell will be 
back,' she answered. ‘So praise 
the Lord ” ’

$25 00 weekly Men—Women
What do you expect ? That it will be on a blank sheet o f  ( Advertise. Start Candy factory

soiled paper that has been rusting on a dusty shelf for at home, small room, any where
_ _ .i o We tell bow and furnish every-m onths' . . .  e . . .  „  . , ,thing. S|>ecialty Candymaking 

House, 5 South 18th. St., Phil 
adelphia, Pa. 45 10c

Not a bit of it.

The fanner’s stationery is as important as his automobile. 
He is a business man, and he does business in a business
like manner. He may raise hay, but you never find it stick
ing out of his boots.

We print letter heads, envelopes, bill heads, etc., for farm
ers. No chance for a correspondent to make a mistake in 
the name, or in the address, when it is plainly printed on 
the letter head and envelope. No chance for purchases to
go astray in the mails.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Erwin of 
Alanreed were here Sunday 
morning for tbe 11 o'clock ser
vice at the Nazarene church.

See us tor tubs, wash boards, 
wash boilers, galvanized half 
bushels and pails. — Western 
Lumber Company.

Emmett Thompson, J F. Wat
kins and Troy West returned 

Tirer next time you are in town step into our office and use from Hansford county Sunday, 
your eyes. Then you will want to use printed stationery.

The McLean News
Big stock 

and kitchen 
Lumber Co.«

of pocket knives 
knives. Western

Mrs. C L. Cooke and children 
returned Monday from Kansas.

T. .1. Coffey returned 
Dallas Tuesday morning

from

Unless a bank is more than a 
mere commercial machine
Unless it is more than simply an institution for paying dividends to 

stockholders; unless it is imbued with a real spirit o f public service and a 
desire to be a constructive and upbuilding force in the community—then 
it is falling far short of what a bank should be.

While this Bank, like all hanks, must be operated for profit, it does 
not for a moment lose sight of its higher duties to its customers and to 
the public.

The American National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM CAPITAL ANTI SlRPLl'S S35.0U0

THIS WASTEN YEARS AGO
Interesting Items to Be hound in 

The McLean News of 
Nov. 26. 1W9

.) S Mor*e was in frott Li-1 
ranch near Northfork 1 ue>Ja> 
on business.

S K Boyett returned Sunday 
from L< fors where he had been 
attending court.

L H Webb was in from his 
ranch fifteen miles north ea>* ol 
town Monday on business

Dr. J. A UopiM'dgi of Alan ! 
reed was among the visitors in | 
the city Monday between trams |

Mr. and Mrs. S H Fast an-1 
Misses Fast and McCurdy were 
in the city Saturday evening m i 
attend the play, “ Tops.v Puny.

Dr Montgomery had the mis 
fortune recent>y to lose a tine1 
horse He lliii week received a 
remittance for $75 insurance It 
pays to hare your stock insured

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno B Vannoy entertained the 
teachers of the public schoo j 
with a pleasing program, which ; 
included a daimy luncheon for. 
which the lady is noted.

“ Cooperation hetweer. farm
ers and the census officials next 
January is more necessary and 
vital than ever before,” declan s 
Director of the Censu-, S tin I.. 
Rogers. “ The ivorld war and 
the part that the farmer playeh 
in it and will continue to play in 
the rehabilitation of Eurup 
serve to make the agricuilun 
section of the Fourteenth D n- 
uial Census the most important 
in the Nation’s historyi Abso 
lute accuracy and cotup’etenes' 
in the census returns is the goa 
toward which every citizen 
should strive ”

Y ou Oughta 
Let Your 

Auto
have the fienefit of proper treatment. If you 
want to get away quick when your tire embar 
rases you or your engine has an icicle for a spine.Conte to Us
We ll put some real work on your machine— work 
that will bring you hack to us next time you have 
trouble. Tum In Any Time
We re always glad to give you immediate service
at reasonable rates.

WEBB
MOTOR COMPANYPHONE 37

13;
—

We invite you to look through 
our new hardware store. Will 
carry a complete sto-'k of shelf 
hardware. Western Lumber Co

Miss Fannie Bailey wa> 
brought home from Tyler Sun 
day. She has typhoid fever and 
is in a critical condition.

Mr. Poole left Tuesday for 
Channing after a visit with h s 
sister, Mrs L F. Coff.y.

Mrs Price Rogers returned 
from Mangum Tuesday after a 
visit with her mother

Fairkanks Morse gasoline en 
gines in stock.—Western Luui 
ber Company

Everett Watkins left Wednes 
day for Plemons after visiting 
home folks

—

Shoes Sold and 
Fixed

I have opened up a Shoe Shop and stock o f Shoes 
in the building formerly occupied by Bundy & Big-
gers, and invite the patronage of all who need Shoes 
or Expert Repair Work.

JOHN MERTEL
♦♦♦+++++»+♦♦ t I M !♦♦♦♦♦ I I t m M M t M H n H M f n O O H

Marvin Cooke of Amarillo w is 
visiting relatives here Saturday

$25 REWARD
I will p»i a tw-nty-tiv-e Collar reward fur the arrest and eonvio- 

tion ol an) party guilty ly ing down any telephone wire or in any other 
manner tampering with tbe Hom . The slate law on the subject is »»follow*: ‘

IVual code. Art. 7s»: ff any per*,,, ,hall int ntionally hr. »k,
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure sny 
telegraph or telephone wire, port, machinery or other neceesary a,»- 
pu'temnce to any telegraph or telephone lioe, or in ant way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph <>r telephone line, he shall he punished by eonf.uemert 
in Hie penitentiary not less than two nor more than five Tears, or 1>) 
Tine not .ess than one hundrvd nor more than two thousand dollars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCH AN GE

i » i it II 111| u t m  t ! » +»! Kunkel  Bros. ;jDray and Transfer Line
: ON TIME tlI
► always Phone loO;:
» m « i i i i i « 4 i u h h m »»++:  ;

BOWEN BROS.h e a t  m a r k e t
Al.l. K IM 1S  O f fucsil A M I CURED MEATS

Phone 165

IIYDE-VS
, OptomHrist ^Manufacturing Optician*
* I oik Street Amarillo. Texas
r.ye» ie,ted and Glasses made in our own shop Any lens duplicated 

t.oiue in and see our equipment.
UK. J. M. HYUKN

from the pieces

......................... ............... *******Have You the 0  Right to Happiness i
♦♦v i i m i i t i i m n  n -t-++++•»

SEND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING 
W E  D O  IT  B E T T E R

MeveUrpiDg rtlmw single rolis, 10c each; packs. 3«c 
<i nits, and smaller, 4c each; larger 5c

Yiir'uJo f‘ ,r ,uU •"■‘Mtat inquired We return any
^rr J  1LEA8KD with our French g|„«, finish anti grompservice 

< M HklltUfi, Chudqtr.pl >er Kill ( Hy. MU.



Says County Should Not Dispense With Services of Home Demonstration Agent T H E M c L E A N  N E W S

community spirit jn GrayWhen in town last Tuesday, I no
l>.ine<t lo b . . r  murmurs coonty W l-c .„  h ,v , „ 0 s,,,,<Uv

* “ “ ••»»<>»>« rOinon- ichool, oo church <ju,u o„« 
-ir .to r  lor Or.,- coouty. It I ________ _ |
had known about it sooner 1 
would have been doing my bit a 
long time ago.

1 cannot conceive of a greater 
benefit to be given our children

we

in any way with lea* expense. 
Add to this the pleasure and 
profit we women have, or could 
have, gotten out of thin year’s 
work, and 1 do not see how an 
informed iterson, manor woman, 
would nay “ it wan too big an ex
pense.”

If I could seud my girl, only

this neighborhood since | 
moved here! We had one 1 

|singing, but no more so far 
i Now, a demonstrator is paid u>i 
build up a community spirit and 
make folks glad they are alive 
"b e n  I tirat came here I was 
sorry 1 was ali^e. then we got ! 
our agent and 1 thought we! 
would be taken an interest in. \ 
at leant.

And Mrs. (. ameron has work 
ed hard to that end If some of 
the fathers and mothers had at

| tended the first div of the three 
Id, and her tirat year’s work, to,days course held in McLean, and 
Dalian as a prize winner, when rnpt our district agent Mrs 
we had no garden owing to 17 or Barnes, and seen her and Mrs 
1H pest* that ruined the *ix>t j Cameron striving to hold tin 
after we had put houra of labor girls’ attention, they would set

now why so few of the girland almost $10 w-rtli of seed, 
besides about a pound of gift 
seed, into the place, how much 
easier it would have been for 
someone who had a good garden 
and older gills to have done 
what mine did, or more likely 
beat her to the prize My toina 
loes, pepoer and apples were

*
made a good record My girl 
was smiling at some foolishness 
and so spoiled the lo *ks of two 
dishes, and that is the way it 
went. But both ladies had 
worlds of patience and, at least 
to my gi. I and to me, the day 
was well spent. The girls were

given me by a good old lady told then what they must d o to 
(Mr* Lmdly) thus enabling us get their exhibits ready so all 
to put UP some j^rs of vegetables had ample timj to prepare for 
and fruit under Mrs (’ ameronV Dallas Fair.
demonstration. Sue was to holu 
a canning demonstration for 
beans at my house this summer 
when the club gir.s had their 
monthly meeting, but no! We 
could not get one interested 
< nougli to come (after I had pre
pared dinner too). So five club 
members and Mrs Cameron and 
1 enjoyed ourselves, or at least I 
did. I have only been able to 
attend two meetings in town amt 
ttie ones held at my house, but 
P’s the only pleasure I’ ve had in 
the nine months 1 have lived in 
Gray county.

Other women feel the same 
about the demonstrator as I do, 
and go as far as I do in saying 
that Gray county will go hack 
ward instead of forward if the 
commissioners are persuaded 
that Gray coun'y needs no guid
ing hand for her young peop'e.

As far as I have seen there is

I am told that the peanut but 
ter contest had about half a doz 
en contestants if Ruth
and I could get our peanuts and 
make hutter on Thursday and 
Ruth ride two miles to get the 
mail carrier to carry our glasses 
in on Friday, for fear of bad 
weather Saturday making li
st ay at horn-, could not McLean 
women and girls and nearby 
neighbors have entered the con 
test and learned something and 
a;»0 have beaten us lo priz-*s?

Do not tell me a d* morstrator 
does not pay. Look at Donley 
county' and do likewise.

For my children to lie dissa- 
pointtd now in nexty-ar’s work 
is disgusting to me. The girl- 
were to be in canning and pom 
try clubs, the boy was to have a 
pig and an-acre of in iiz , and 1 
was p anning to flood the coun 
try with pure bred Barred Rocks, 
if the coyotes would let me 

W • can do all this and not

1%

♦ 11 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Depositors
appreciate that this Bank bears a much 
closer relationship to them than that 
o f a mere depository. We extend help
ful co-operation in financial guidance, 
commercial development, constructive 
business advice and counsel on farm 
plans.

Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

%
» » I »»♦♦»< 111 > M I M II >■>♦♦♦♦♦«
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Such Compliments 
Come Often

ku^i y once in a while someone says to us, “ I like to trade with you 
people, because I find your goods dependable and worth the money 
you ask for them.”

To us, this is the highest compliment that can be paid, and it is one 
we try honestly to merit. To sell a customer and believe while we’re 
selling him, that he will come back again, because what he bought gave 
satisfaction, means a great deal to us—and why shouldn’t it?

Good merchandise suffers when compared with other merchandise 
as to 1 KICK only. Quality is the greater consideration. And when 
the price and quality are corfipared, we fear nothing. We invite that 
kind of comparison. Remember! W e’re here to stay a long time, we 
hope, and that you must be pleased as to both Quality and Price.

Ml

For the Whole Family
There are Bradley coat styles, jer

seys, slip overs—in all weights and 
all colors—for every occasion, out
door and in.

For work or play, get a Bradley. 
Slip into one and get that real, hon- 
est-to-goodness, comfortable feeling 
—that easy to move action—why, 
you won’t know you’re wearing a 
sweater if it is a Bradley.

Our Sweater Department has just 
received the latest Bradley creations. 
Come i n and look over the new 
styles and color combinations.

Women’s Ready-to-Wear
Have you looked into our stock of Coats and Coat Suits? 
If not you have a treat in store. Some of the best makers 
in the United States design these, and they are compliment
ed every day—but they won’t last long. Come in and se
lect one of them the next time you are in town.

CURLEE CLOTHES
are coming, and the largest part of them are already sold— 
testimonial to the supreme worth of this line of hand-tail
ored clothes. If you have worm them before we don’t 
need to argue with you, do we? If not, there is a surprise 
in store for you. Ask to see them.

Recent Rains Have Reminded You
that your old rubbers%or arctics are about worn out. Good 
health and long wear of your leather shoes demands keep
ing your feet dry. We’re prepared withA Large Stock of Overshoes
—one, two and four buckle arctics for men, and close 
fitting rubbers for women. Look into the Overshoe Stock 
now, and get ready for cold and wet weather. *

T. J. COFFEY

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EV E R E TT BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STE A M  
L A U N D R Y .  Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

( iinniiigbnin Flower Shop
Heading plant*. Cut (loners and designs of ail kind*.

Amarillo, Texas
Jtttw il Van Huren St Phone 1<*1

have an agent; but who wil 
take time to help any of us with 
out being paid? And I likt 
competition. Some here and 
there are striving to save a few 
dollars at the expense of theii 
wives' and children's enjoyment 
My husband, I am glad to say 
feels as strongly on this subject 
as I do He ought to, for otic 
demonstrator wants to buy a 
carload of maize from him if the 
price suits, and she is not the 
Gray county agent so we at* 
not being shown upas f.ivo ite» 

If I had a car I would go over 
the country in the nex week 
and get the names ofthns* in 
favor of a demonstrator and I 
beleive the progressive element 
will w in out in favor o f oui|wo m*n 
and children having a small 
county expense paid out for them 
Surely everyone will agree that 
the women and children of Gray 
courtly are worth enough to jus 
tify this small expenditure for 
their improvement.

1 Don’t men realize that the 
| more poultry and garden there 
is raised the less household ex 

 ̂penses and doctor bills there

are? Don’t our children need 
something besides a trip to town 
to see a “ headachy” movie, or 
worse?

Space forbids more, but let 
my poor plea for a demonstrator 
have a little weight, for Mrs , 
Cameron has, so far as I know.j 
done well and deserves another 
year’s trial.

Respectfully,
Mrs C. A . Henberson.

Why let up on your advertising 
when nowadays people have 
more things to think o f — and 
forget—than ever before ?

New stock of carpenter 
the right kind.— Western 
ber Company.

tools.
Lum

Ross Riggers leit Monday for 
Amarillo to the bedside of his 
brother, W. D. Riggers

Mesdames Wilson and Cooke 
motored to Shamrock Saturday

Ohas. Gatlin and wife were 
in from the ranth Tuesday

Dr. J. A Hall, dentist, will be 
in McLean Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Dec 4, 5 and 6 to 
do dental work

Mrs Terry Hudgins of Erick 
came in Sunday for a visit wit! 
relatives and friends.

R. S. Thompson returned Sat
urday from Pampa.

Mrs. Barnes of Alanreed wa- 
hopping with McLean inerch 

I ants Saturday.

Miss Smith of Shamrock wa- 
here Moiday teaching ex pres
sion.

PIMPLES DISAPPEAR
BLACKHKAP8 AND BLOTCHES ars r«- 
moTtd wh«o PRY ZEN8AL Is uaed Plea* 
ant aa a face cream Applied at night it 
works while you Bleep. We have thousand* 
of testimonials For oily, sallow rough, 
red sktns It has no equal A wonderful, 
harmless face bleach Be sure to ask tor 
Dry Zen sal All U*e druggists sell It.
T H E  ZENSAL CO. OF O KLAH O M A CITY 

Nele Darting, President
Zeaaat EeM Dy

Duncan Graham left Tuesday 
for St Louis to the sanitarium.

Louis Webb was in from the 
ranch Saturday on business.

Chas. Cousins motored 
Miami on business Monday.

to

The City Pharm acy

The Miracle Man
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Charter No 10957. Reserve District No 11. | No. 295
REPORT OK CONDITION OF THE

A m erican  National Bank
At McLean, in the State of Texas, at the olose of bu»itu<*» on Nov. 17th, 1919.

KKSOl'HC KS

HANKS
Official Statement of the Financial Condition ofTHE CITIZENS STATE BANK

;m  79
.*>45 2*

■ Loans anil discounts, including rediscounts. «tw pt
those shown in b and c) ................... ................. *113,52*> ;*4

Deduct: d Notes and bills rediscounted (other than
bank acceptances sold see Item Via) 372,211.47) • 1*1

< 'verdrafts, secured • __ ; unsecured 41,545.2* —  —  I
l S. Government securities owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U.S bonds par value 13,.*>00 Oo
f Owned and unpledged ......................  . . .  . . .  1,77k.00
i War savings certificates & thrift stamps actually owned 410.10

Total U S. Government securities . .  ..........................  5,727.40
Securities, other than l". S. bonds (not including stocks) owued

unpledged ................................................................................... ..—
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered_____  ____
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .............
i ash in vault and net amounts due from national banks ........
Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies (oth

er than included in Items 12, 13 or 14) ......................................... 7,500.00
«fiecks on other banks in same city or town as reporting bank

(other than Item lit)..........................................................................  4,304.23
Total o f Items IS, 14, 15. 1«. and 17............. . . .  .*44,387.5*_____________

725. IB 
iMHI.OOj500.00 | 
,325.01' 
403.35 I

Total. •1*2,425.88
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in........................ .................................. .....................  ♦ #5,000.00
Surplus fu n d ___ ________ . . . . ........ ....................................................  5.000 00
Undivided profits .................................... •5,500.23
l^ess current expenses, interest and taxes paid .............  3.403.17 2,073.00
i ashler’ s checks on own bnuk outstanding.................... ..................  0,111.84
individual deposits subject to c h e c k ................................................ 04,*01 00
State, county or other municipal deposits secured by pledge o f

assets i f this bank . . .  . . . . . .  .......  IM 11.U
Total of demand deposits (other than hank deposits) subject 

to reserve. Items 34, 35, 30, 37 . 3* and 30 4110.833 (S5
» jrtificates of deposit (other tiian for money borrowed) 31.504 (15

Total of tune deposits subject to reserve .................$14,504.05
War loan deposit a ccou n t................................................................  ...........I *43 2*

Total 1183,42ft 88
Liabilities for redicsounts, including those with Federal Reserve

Bank (see item I d )__________ _______ ____________ ___________  22 211.45
The State of Texas, County of Gray, ss:

I. C. L. Cooke cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. L. COOKE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi- 20th da» < f November, 1919

RuSS RIGGERS Notarv Public
Correct—Attest: D. B VBATCH, GEO. \V SITTER, A. P. CLARK, 

DirectorsFrom Heald
A. S. Fa>ker and family came 

home Thursday of last week 
after being away over a month.

Horace Rippv and wifs of 
Desdemonia, after a week’s visit 
with the A P. Rippy family, 
left Tuesday of last week on a 
prosiH-ctinu tour in Colorado.

School opened ngnm Monday 
after a week’s vacation so that 
the children could help gather 
the crops

Miss Goodnight spent last 
week at her home in Wellington 
returning Saturday to be here 
for school Monday.

The Morgan and Taylor fain 
iiies visited at the Brewer home 
Sunday

Mrs Nida Green returned 
Friday from Lubbock and Cro** 
byton where siip attended the 
Conference and visited Dr. J A. 
Green and family.

In response to a message 
staling that their sister, Miss 
Fannie, was sick, Walter and 
Henry Bailey went to Tyler last 
week, returning with her Situr 
day night We are sorry to hear 
that site has typhoid fever.

Mrs Jewel Williams and little 
daughter, Verna, came in Tues
day for a visit with he. parents, 
Mr. and M'-s .1 A. Haynes 

Quite a few ladles went from 
here to the poul'rv deruonstra 
lion at McL an la-t we> k.

J. W. Stanffer’s nro’ her and

wife who have been here visiting 
left Monday for Ft Worth.

Parent-Teacher Association
Program for Friday, Nov. 28, 

at 3 p m at the school building: 
Song, “ America” — Pareut 

Teacher Association
“ What Thanksgiving Means to 

the American People” — 
Miss Fisher.

Vocal Solo—Miss Agee.
Dr, I. A. Hall, dentist, will be 

in McLean Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Dec. 4, 5 and C to 
do dental work.

Don’t forget the bread contest 
Saturday, Nov. 20. First pre
mium will be a sack of Heliotrope 
flour to be given by Carroll, 
Brough and Robinson; second 
pcrmium, an aluminum individ 
ual loaf pan to .b e  given by 
Western Lumber and Hardware 
Co., and third premium, an 
aluminum pan to be given by 
McLean Hardware Co. A glass 
measuring cup will be given 
each contestant.

If you want something nice in 
riding bridles and saddle blank
et*, we have just what you want 
Western Lumber Company.

J O Q lattlebaum went to Elk 
City Sunday night on business

Oscar Smith of Alanreed was 
in town Monday on business.

The Ford 
One Ton Truck
G)mbinesall the features you look 

for in selecting a machine 
of this capacity

Low first cost, adaptability to your re 
quirements, combined with Ford reliabil
ity. sturdiness and low upkeep, make this 
the best one ton truck buy.

Cattlemen are finding this to be the best 
means o f hauling feed in winter, and in 
dispensible for general utility around the
ranch.

M. D. BENTLEY
lord Sales and Sen ice PHONE I IK

at McLe in. Slate of Texas, at ttie close of business on t " 1
day of November, 1919, published in the McL an News, a 1 **»* 
paper printed and published at McLean, S ta le  of L \a- 0,1 ’ '* 
28th day of November. 1919.

K K ftO C K C K K

Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral
Overdrafts .........................
Bonds and Stocks Road and School Voucher 
Rea! Estate (hanking house)
Furniture and Fixtures .........  . . .
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net
Cash Items ....................................
C urrency ..................................................................
Specie................................................................
Interest Depositors’* Guaranty Fund 
Acceptances and hills o f exchange 
Other Resources—War Saving Stamps

Total......................... .........................................................$211,84112
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.................................
Surplus Fund...............................................
Undivided Protits, net............ ..........
Individual Deposits, subject to check.
Time Certificates yf Deposit.....................

j, 83,121 99 
();*>() 151

1 370 47 
2,795 00
2 900 00 

104,360-10
538 54 

fi,29H iH' 
2,237 70 
2,99ii 93 
8,829 54 

841 (H)

25,000. on 
7,500 tHJ 
2.279 h3 

152,941 29 
24 120 00

Total .................................................................................$211,841 12
S tate  of Texas, County of Gray:

We, J. 8. Morse, as president, and Clay Thompson, as 
cashier of said bank, each of u«, do solemnly swear that the also* 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and he'ief

J S Mouse, President 
Clay  Thompson, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24lh day* of November, 
A. D 1919. C C. Bogan,

[Seal] Notary Public Gray County, Texas
Correct—Attest: J. S Morse, W E. Ballard, M D.. .1 M 

Noel, Clay Thompson, Directors.

Poultry Wanted
Thursday, Dec. 4
I will pay the following prices:

Turkeys, toms. 10 lbs, and over.........25c per lb.

Turkeys, hens, 7 lbs. and over......... 25c per lb.

Hens, all weights  ........................15c per lb.

Fryers. 1 1-4 to 3 lbs............................15c per lb.

Fryers, over 3 lbs................................. H e per lb.

Roosters................................................. ! * r ,b

A. T. Young Produce 
CompanyPhone No. 152, McLean, Texas.

Eldridge Doin’s
We are very sorry to know 

that Mrs. J. B. He^sey has 
been on the sick list the last 
few days aud we hope for her 
speedy aecovery.

Mr. and Mrs. K E. Wlcdom 
and little son, Millard, are vis 
ittng relatives in Granite, Ok la 

Miss Robin Davenport was 
down from Groom to spend Sun 
day with bomefolks.

Oil, ye maize heading, a long 
and sweet tarewell!

Mrs. Dude Kinnebrew and 
little son, Kenneth, are visiting 
friends and relatives in Ft. 
Worth and other points

J. H. Irwin bas gone to Ok la 
homa City with a hunch of cat 
tie. He will probubly visit Kan 
sas before his return home 

That wonderful, wonderful 
Raieigh man. “ He came, h>- 
saw, he- conquered” — wonder if 
he has any sage !

Mrs. Andy Word and child
ren are visiting her father, A. 
B. Wood of Wheeler.

Sunday School progresses 
nicely not withstanding the 
busy times with every one 

Wanted—about sixteen cooks, 
r> g irdles* of color, race, nation 
ality or reccomendations 
Phone numbers; two long-, 

three longs, short, long and 
short and two longs and a short.

*++■*+*++»**+*** ********* ***•» ***•«•»

| Shoes We’re Proud Of!VYe are proud of our line of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes — especially those sturdy comfortable fellows built for men whose activities take them out of doors and who work at a real man’s job. \Ye got ahead of the profiteer by buying early, and can save you some of those hard-earned dollars.
Good warm durable Gloves for hands thal are useful 

—sold al prices that mean a saving to you

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co. i;
\zxxzniixnttxtttvzzr. kfl!• iifII IfIf If$4

For all newly weds, showei 
go^rs and other users of house 
hold hardware, we have the 
goods—table and kitchen cutlery 
- aluminum ware—silverw are- 
enamel ware. Cook stoves in 
transit. — Western Lumber Co

VVeyland Floyd went to Aina 
rillo Wednesday to help care for 
W. D Biggers so that Ross and 
Mr Fioyd could come home.

For Sale
A few full blood Rhode Island 

Red roosters. These are extra 
fancy birds. Sam Hodges,

Mr and Mrs Luther Harlan 
and Mrs. H. M. Belew motored 
to Amarillo Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Davi- 
went to Elk City Sunday night 
on business

Notice Clarence Myer- of Hedly was
I will be in McLean on Satur ',erv M )nday and purchased the 

• ty. December 6th, with the last ^ ^ Harper pLce He wit 
>t of my red roosters. C S Like posessmn the first o f the 

Hunt, Alanreed, Texas 48 2p vear

M rs. W L Caldwell bas ac Adulterate the common sense 
eepted a position as bookkee[»er in an adverti>m nt aud you  cor- 
with the C. E. Stone Dry Goods respondmgly reduce its effe.-t 
Co at Wellington. iveuess

The Miracle Man

Mrs Brooks of Jericho was 
here the last of the week on 
business.

Van Webb and W B l pham 
motored to White Deer 8unua>.

Have You the 0  Right to Happiness *

+++++++++++++++++++++++++AT THE
m i s s i o n !Tonight
—Odd Fellows Home — 3 

reels.
—5-r. Select, starring Clara 

Kimliell Young in “ The 
Reason Why.”i Saturday Matinee j

—Paramount-Artcraft with 
Elsie Ferguson in “ His 
Parisian Wife.”: Saturday Night

—Universal Special starring 
Harry Carey in “ Bare 
Fists.”

—John J. Corbett in “ Mid
night Man.”: Tuesday Night

—A Metro Special starring 
Hale Hamilton in “ After 
His Own Heart.”

—Mutt and Jeff Comedy.! THE MISSIONi THEATRE
..................... .. »»»+♦

Mrs. Sam Hodges returned 
home Sunday after a few day’s 
visit with her parents at Dodson 
ville.

L O. Floyd left Monday for 
Amarillo to be with his non in 
lawr, W D Diggers, who is very 
ill.

Ira Chambers and family of 
Ramsdell were here Sunday 
visiting relatives

S R. Kennedy of Alanreed 
made a business visit to our city 
Saturday

Joe and Wood Hindman went 
to Eudee, N. M , Tuesday on 
business.

S. E. Boyett and Bee Everett 
made a business trip to Say re
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Thompson 
and children motored to Painpa 
Friday

J. W. .loud of Hedley was a 
bnsiness caller in the city Fri 
day.

Peters Jfc ('ash delivered a 
Dodge car at Shamrock Tuesday

Mrs. Van Webb was in from 
the ranch Saturday shopping.

M ■ J. Erwin of I’larendon was 
here Monday on business

f
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Back

on the 26th, a 10 |x»und ir>ov.

ECZEMAS
N O M iy  B A C K

Question if H unt' a .1 'tbrbfftmpatolEfimft i Rinfwarw, Itch. etc.
Oo«*t become d.K tm ra|fd be- 
<«uae <>*fcer trretmea'a failed.
Muni \  Selva ha* rrhcvftl hun
dred* o f  m < h raana You ran t 
lone on  oa r  M  mm* y B * r k  
G u aran tee . Try it •( oar rink
TODAY »*ric« 7Sc atErwin Drug Company
w » 4 m » i i « i i > n M U » w

Have You the Right to Happiness •
H R « M H I I I H H I I I I I 6 * 8

Misa Vida Montgomery left 
Friday night for Ft. W orth  k> 
visit with friends.

'The w eak  slater kind of an 
advertisment costs more thsn 
none at all.

Miss Dora Agee went lo Alan 
reed Saturday to visit hom •
folks.

Everett Watkins of Pleinon* 
w as here Saturday visiting re)
stives.

Advertising is Ihe C a s e s  ret of 
business. It works while 3'°°
sleep.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Stokes on Ihe 22nd, a boy.

Ten shouts for sale. $100 "
S R. Jones. »fc


